Marching To The Land Above

Verse 1:
1. We are marching to a land above, Beautiful land above, beautiful

Verse 2:
2. We are marching 'toward the city fair, Beautiful city fair, beautiful

Verse 3:
3. We are marching to the home of God, Beautiful home of God, beautiful

Basses and Tenors in Unison

beau-ti-ful land a - bove,
beau-ti-ful cit - y fair.
beau-ti-ful word of God. And we sing a glad triumphant song, Marching a-

long, marching a - long, marching a - long; While our glo-rious Cap-tain
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leads us on, Marching along, Marching along, Marching along.

Chorus
All voices in Unison

We are marching to a land above, Beautiful
We are marching t'ward the city fair, Beautiful
We are marching to the home of God, Beautiful

land above, beautiful land above; To a land where dwells eternal love, Beautiful land above, land above.

city fair, beautiful city fair; Where the angel anthems fill the air, Beautiful city fair, city fair.

home of God, beautiful home of God; And our guide-book is holy word, Beautiful word of God, word of God.